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O Kappa Beta Gamma

O Registration

O lVard Dancers

O P. t.A. Amateur Night

O Class to Fairmont

Plans for next year's progtam in
Kappa Gamma Beta are rapidly going
forward. The following boys are offi-
cers at present: Ordell Herrian, presi-
dent and Tool Moulder; James Ger-
ber, first vice president and Besse-
mer Converter; Dick O'Malle-v, sec-
ond vrce president and Blast Furnace
Operator; Wayne Peters, Rock Crush-
er; Donald Goodell, Trunnion Oiler;
George Peterson, Hammer Wielder;
John Gollnast, recording secretary;
Donald Veigel, corresponding secre-
tary; Jerome Harmening, treasurer;
Wallace Melzer, sergeant-at-arms.

Students who plan to attend
Niw Ufrn-f{i!Fschoot next year
will begin registration start-
ing today.

A small handbook explaining
the courses offered here will
be given to all classes. Many
new classes are being organiz-
ed as explained in ano'ther
colurnn on this page.

Agnes Ward, director of the Ward
Sisters' Studio in Minneapolis, and
Anne Ward, accompanist, brought six
talented pupils here to put on an as-
sembly program last Thursday. Per-
haps the most popular number was the
ball room dancing. The girl from
this number has been chosen to toru
the United States nith the Kiddie
Revue this summer. Those snappy
acrobatic baton twirlers will learl the
North High School Band at the New
York World's Fair this summer.

A talent night bearing close
resemblance to MaJor Bowes'
Amateur hour was presented
on April 8, with Stuart Groeb-
ner presiding and ,Bob Plagens
assisting as announcer. The
prograrn was staged by pub-
lic school students for rnern-
bers of the Parent-feachers'
Assobiation.

Last Friday the advanced speech
class went to Fairmont to see the
senior class play, "Our fown," which
is the one they will put on here May
9. The twenty who attended were
given complimentary tickets by the
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Attend
Health Day

NO. 13

in Journalisrn,
Rudiments of Musicn
Business Managernent

A major program change in the phy-
sical eilucation department of New
Ulm High School will be the chief
difference in next year's scholastic
program, as announced by Mr. Dirks.
New coulses are also planned in the
music, commercial and English de-
partments.

Gym Classes to be Separate Age-
Groups

The changes in physical edu-
cation are being made as ree-
ommended by the state de-
partrrrent of education. Class-
es will be separated by age-
groups; that is, grades 7 and 8
will be together; grades 9, lOn
I I and l2 wrrl--'havC sJ[o.:aie
classes. GVrn fpr the 7-8 group
will be offered the sixth per-
iod; grade 9, t-he second per-
iod; grade 10, the first period;
grade 11, the fourth period:
and g.rade 12, the fi-gh per-
iod. Boys' classes will be held
on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
and girls' on Wednesdays and
Fridays.

New Courses in Other Departrnents
A new course in farm shop to be

offered in the agriculture cuniculum
will be taWht by Mr. Hoefs. It will
be open to boys studying "ag" and
will include farm problems about ma-
chinery, buildings, etc.

A journalism class will be organized
in the English department to be offer-
ed the second period. This is a full-
credit course and will be taught by
Miss Kearns. Applicants must be
definitely interested and have ability.
Arrangements are being made to se-
cure one page in a local paper; this
class will edit the page once a week.
This coruse is restricted to juniors
and seniors, and students will be ad-
mitteal only after private conference.

College Preparatory English
will again be oflered to seniors.
Seniors who plan to go qo col-
lege should sign up for this
course. It will be offered the
fourth period.

GRAPHOS
School To Obserac
National C hild's
Health Doy

"Health Through Wholesome Ac-
tivities" will be the theme of the dem-
onstration held in observance of Na-
tional Child's Health Day on May 1

at 3:00 p. m. This is a grade school
performance which will include sing-
ing games, folk dances, relays, and
games of many types.

On Friday evening, May 3,
a gym dernonstration similar
in nature but larger in scope
will be presented by the physic-
al education groups from the
Junior and senior high school.
Included in the program nill be

mass activities, squad work, parallel
and horizontal bar work, and vaulting.
In addition, the boys' gym team will
be featrued in an exhibition of bar
work, pyramid building and other
demonstrations of physical agility.

Last year's modern dancing
class was well received. A
ei4;l^- --^"F --ill hrec^F+.^ha

colorful numbers.
As a fitting clirnax to the

demonstration, a pageant'
"The Passing of the Redmanr"
will be shown.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these performances.

Folks downtown thought that the
harvest season in Montana had made
an early move eastlatd, for along the
streets roamed foot-loose Weary \[i1-
lies, not in search of work.

Charges of vagrancy and misdemean-
or were placed against some of these
road-roamers. Two derelicts by name
of Pollei and Olsen were bounced from
the place where they ought to be at
2:08 p. m.

Some of these wanderers were real-
ly quite interesting. It is generally
said that a lot of hoboes ars really
eilucated people who are either out of
work, by choiee usually, or out on a
vacation.

Youl reporter interviewed a red-
nosed, pike-smoking individual rnho
said she was originally from Dog-
patch. "My old man up and left me,
so I've been a-roamin' around tryin'

Major Program Change To
Be in Physical Education
Department Next Year

" Halleujah, I'm a Burn''

Could Very Well HaYe Been
selected as the theme song of the wear was illustrated by one Minium,
ssniors of N.U.H.S. on trtiday, whose hair had groun ropy and was
April 19, when the placewasswarm- thus his crowning glory' He tas ad-
ing with dilapidated-looking peisons used to keep atay from all tonsorial
from qho-knors-rhere. establishments as weli as the zoo.

Hansel arld Gretcl
Brought To Life
By Stadents

People attending the operetta last
week saw one of Grimm's fairy tales,
"Hansel and Gretel," enacted by pu-
pils of the junior high and the grade
schools. A dual cast of main charac-
ters - Sue Heymann, Mavis Schleuder,
Gretel; Harold I(rieger, Houard Brust,
Ilansel; Marion Wolf, Helen Higgs,
Witch; Harley Krieger, Father -was used.

Other characters were Wee Men in
the Wood, Dermen, Sandmen, Cookie
children, Witches, Angels, and Ginger-
bread Men. Speaking of gingerbread
men. solh.omore sirls solrl. nae-lraces r r
them betv een acts. And were they
good!

Scenery and costumes rl ere made by
shop and home e:onomics students
respectively. Music nas fumishecl by
the Junior High School Chorus and
the Senior High School Oichestra.

Hiding behind a three-weeks' char-
coal beard v'e lound some individuals
who once a year, usually at Christmas,
might appear someuhat bleached but
who now were not soap and water ad-
dicts. Having reeently been employed
as extras in "The Grapes of Wrath,"
they dramatically sat on the curb,
thinking. trYom garbled remarks ne
gathered that their names were Egbert
and Junior.

Even the least observing could see
that there was at least one hobo who
was used to better days. "Filbert"
had a suitcase. What was in it, no
one knows, Perhaps a bar of per-
fumed soap.

And so they went, this parade of
happy, care-free Willies, the gentlemen The class in Advanced Speech for
of. the highways. seniors will be offered the second per-
Pathettc lookiqg but still optimistic iod. Students interested in dramatics
were a pair who said their 4arnes and debate and other forensics should
were Bowen and Crepeau. try to keep the fifth period open for

speech department of Fairmont, Af- to keep from findin' him," said this these activities. Three classes in jun-
ter the play our students went back- Mammy Barnell. Therr philosophy rs "Once a hobo, ior speech will be formed. The third
stage to visit the east. What the well-dressed miser should always a hobo." [Continued on Page 3J
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The Graphos
Published bi-weekly by the students

of New Ulrn High School

Mernber of Minnesota High Schoo!
Press Association

Editor-in-chief. .. .. . . Stuart Groebner
Associate Editors. .. .. . Dorothy Stuebe

Jeau Wolfgram
School Editor. .. .. ..Colleen Milliman
Sports Editor .. . .Ray Wieland

Feature Edftors .ruiJ5,.%lffit1i{
Betty Wichtel

Reporters .. .. .LaVon Gollnast, Carol
Sandmann, Marie Furth, Dellores
Johnson, Alice Temple, Ruth
Stout, Cbarlotte Krahn, Irma

Schwartz, Bob Graves
Business Staff - Marian Christiansen,

Patsy Beyer and James Yo6t.
Advisers. .. .. Miss Steen, Miss Riley

Spring Feoer

Spring fever? In a certain sense,
yes. The student body seem to be
working at top speed at the time of
year when traditionally they should
be victirns of the seasonal malady,
"spring fever.". . .. .

Students in all departments-Eng-
lish, speech, physical education, agri-
culture, music, shop-are feverishly
and e:-siasiiealf preparing for some
final contest, play, irr program that
must be completed before the school
year is ended....

And so the "spring fever" that has
become an epidemic is not the usual
Iethargy common to students [and dare
we add teachers?l It is just a Christ-
mas nrsh postponed, a final drive to
finish evoything "nith a bang." This
is truly a commendable spurt of energy.

SPEECH DEPARTMENT
ORGANIZES CONGRESS

"Mr. Speaker! Mr. Speaker! I de-
mand the floor!"

Speaker Groebner recognizes the
Senator from Florida, and the busi-
ness of the day begins.

Organized under the satne
principles as our National
Congress, a Student Congress
goes into session each Tuse-
day afternoon. It consists of
approximately twenty senators
representing different states of
the union.

These senators belong to di"-
ferent political parties. Each
mernber is on a committee,
be it ;udiciary, foreign af1r3irs,
or appropriations.l
Any senator may propose a bill.

It is then put before the committee,
which either accepts or rejects it. If
the bill is accepted, the congtess re-
convenes, the bill is read by the clerk,
it is debated, and voted on. Oues-
tions of national interest are debated.

The Student Congress was organized
for the purpose of eiving students
practice in extemporaneous speking
and parliamentary procedure.

SEEN AROUND TOWN

Skeeter and a charming little thing
from Trinity dancing to Lopez and
Orchestra.

Stoody and one, Verna J., taking in
a show or having a spat on a street
corner.

Jim and Jean playing 500 tr'ith Rich
and Dolores.

Edgar drinking a coke in the com-
pany of a bunch of young girls and
Arno.

Arbs being a very habitual visitor
while Ruth was at the hosPital.

Hank and Dorothy Ann talking
south on 'Washington Street.

The gang congtegating at a certain

Oh, For The Life
Of n Press
C onzte ntioner

If you've never been at a conven-
tion, you're missing something. Now
take the M.II.S.P.A. convention April
12-13, for instanee. Bright anil early
Ftiday morning, Miss Steen, her car,
four girls and Stu Groebner set ofi
on the jaunt to MinneaPolis. The
three other girls set out an hour later.
After a stop to pick wild flowers,
they fnally arrived-two hours late!
After a wild taxi ride out to the cam-
pus, all wele reunited. Oh yes, in-
cidentally, there were meetings go-
ing on, which we all attended. AII
the way back from the camPus we
did swing and swaY, not to Sammy
Kaye but on the street car straps.

Of co(rrser there was the
usual last rninute rush to dress
for the big banquet and ball
on Friday night. Everyone ar-
rived rnore or less on time in
the lobby of tlre Curtis Hoell.
A few of the gang =it at the
table directly in fgont of Dick
Long's orchestra and had a
chance !o talk t-o hirn and the
very cute singer, The band
played a special selection de-
dicated to Miss Steen. We
might rnention the fpod was
delicious, and best of all, the
speeches were short! The
"Potato Bugsr" renowned
"sweet potato" players, piped
a bit and were enthusiastically
received, And Mr. Groebner
was much in demand as a
dancing partner, no fooling.
After the dance the gang had a par-

ty, or shall we say feed, in one of
the hotel rooms. Don't vorry, Miss
Steen was there. There were lots of
food and too many laughs.

After too little sleep, some of
the early birds went to see
Clellen Card's doughnut dunk-
ing broadcast, and they have
his autograph to prove it.
No one looked any too wide
awake, but nevertheless, there
were rnore rneetings to at-
tend at 9:30.

Choice Bits of
Society JVeus Frorn
Here snd There

eat shop at noon and after school.
Huckey and Betty out riding, and

Al. O. riding down across the tracks
to see if she's at home.

Jim N. and Allen G. writing anony-
mous letters.

WE ASK YOU
Ever seen J. Bosel's rogues' gallery?
When will Smokey and 

- 

oh
u ell, what's the difference?

Who's taking C. M. to the prom
and senior return?

John Golnast and his Mankato friend
are tied; now the score is 1 to 1;
who's going to win?

When will the junior boys crash
through and get their prom dates?

After an aftemoon shopping excur-
sion, three of the gals, namely Stuebe,
Griffiths, and Wichtel, returned on
the bus with the home ec. students.
We hear they endureil plentY at the
hands of the ninth graders. Miss
Steen, Milliman, Stout, Gollnast, Fruth
and Stu Groebner report a quiet trip
home, which is more than the others
had.

Of course, everyone learned some

new things which will be sprung on
you sooner or later.

CALENDAR
27- Senior H. S. Dance
4-Speech Festival, Mankato
9-"Oru Town," Senior PlaY
10-11--rState FFA Convention
1?-Junior-Senior Prom
23*Senior Skip Day
24-Senior Return Dance

Shake Cleaners

Quality lYork Always
Phone 756

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

The Place to Go For
SHEAFFER PENS

Latest In Shoes
et

Popular Prices

tIrGilERSlil
SIIOE ST(IRE
HOSIERY CLUB

Artplus Hosiery 59c and up

New Smart Suits

Tauscheck & Green

Champion
Shoe Repair Shop

April
May
May
May
May
May
May

I'm Rushing
to

Oswald's
Studio

They Have Sp*ial Rate for Students

Newest, rnost modern way to
sharpen skates

Herzog Shoe $lore
Good All-Leather Shoes

Fitted Correctly
FITTED BYX.RAY

Phone 449 New Ulmr Minn

ROLTEB SKATING
tednesday Saturday Sunday Euenings

Sunday Afternoon 2 to 4
Saturday Night Skating 7:30 to 11:30

Private Parties Available.
For Health and Fun Roller Skate

New Ulrn Arrnory

0A[hx
_L^

lillli /
Lqdiei-Reody-to-Weor

d.A.Ochs e Sonlr
New Ulm, Minn.

'*e
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Graphos Presents General
Sports Roundup For Year

Prograrn Change
[Continued from Page 1l

period will be for dramatics; students
desiring to be in class plays should
keep this period open.
Irnportant Changes in Cornmercial

Under the new setup in the commer-
cial department, typing will be divid-
ed into two gtoups. Personal typing
will be for those who desire to learn
typing merely for their own personal
use. Vocational typing will be for
students who plan to study commercial
as a profession, These classes will be
be restricted.

Advanced stenography will be
offered the fourth period.
Students should keep 6lth and
sixth periods open to cooper-
ate with the coordination de-
partment on office practice and
actual Sobs in New Ulrn.
To seniors in commercial who are

not going to college, a course in
Home Business Management will be
ofiered the sixth period by Mr. Snow-
beck. The course is not technical and
deals primarily with the actual busi.
ness problems which one will encounter
in the home. It is not a credit course
but should be taken as a fifth course.
Malor Changes in Music Depart-

rrt'ent
Both the band and choral

groups of Junior and senior
high school groups will be o-".-

{ered during school hours next
year. Band for senior high will
be offered during the sixth per-
iod, three days a week is now.
Band irr ;unior high will be
oflered the fi:th period on Wed-
nesday and Fridal . Chorus will
be offered three days to the
senior high during the second
period. Junior high chorus
meets Wednesday and Friday
during the 6rth period. In
case of necessity this might
be lirnited to sorrre extent.
Hall-credits are offered in all
of these courses.
A class in Rudiments of Music will

be open to music students the second
period and will be a full-credit course
offered by Mr. Kitzberger.

Algebra has been changed to a
senior high school subject, and only
juniors may sign up for it. It is
being offered this way because it is
distinctly a college preparatory sub-
ject. In the senior year one semester
of solid geometry and one semester of
higher algebra nill be offered.

Mr. Fuller will have classes in co-
ordination the third and fourth per-
iods so that students may work dur-
ing either mornings or afternoons.

Mac's Lunch

Hamburgers 5c

We FitYour Eyes Right
Grind leue in

ow own ehop.
Brcken lenea re
plrced on noti,ee.
Fo r up-to-date
glacer couult

Drs. Schleuder
Optometriet and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

Backers Drug
Store

Latest in Popular Music

TOlf,ts
EAT SHOP

Delicious
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs- -Steaks

After Your
School

Activities
Enjoy a telreshing

Dish ol

Eibnerls
Delicious
Ice Cream
ileet Your Friends

at Eibner's

GAFE

MILKS

Spring football, track, and the pos-
sibility of a strong turnout for a ten-
nis tournament, in adclition to the an-
nual physical education demonstra-
tions which this year will be held in
the first part of May, highlight an
intensive sports program for New
Ulm High School this year.

With the coming of spring has come
a strong turnout of approximately
40 men for football drill under Head
Coach Ray Bassett and assistant coach-
es Elmer Anderson and A. J. Snow-
beck.

Preparing for one of the brightest
seasons New IlIm gridders have had
in recent years, Coach Bassett is nrn-
ning the squad through out-door pre-
parations that will whip the entire
team into shape almost before the
season opens next fall.

Returning to the backfield this year
will be a host of outstanding players
who starred this year and will be
.depended upon again next fall. In
the line, much good material from last
year is available, plus the recruiting of
new men from both rural ancl city
groups.

Spring practice will culminate be-
fore the close of school with an ex-
hibition inter-squad game, possibly
to be playecl on Johnson Field or on
the Fairgrorurtl practice growrds.

Track Meet Tentative
Track. plans are still tentative -for

the next few weeks with the possibility
that New Ulm trackmen will enter
the Blue Earth meet on April 27
and then hold a iriangular meet nith
Springfield, Gaylord and New Ulm
here on May 3, or hold the triangular
meet here and "skip" the Blue Earth
meet.

On May 11, the District 10 track
meet comes to New Ulm, with the
Eagles' 15 traek candidates making a
strong bid to dethrone Redwood Falls'
1939 champions, although Wally Zim-
merman again has a poisonous crew of
cinder-ellas to make the second con-
secutive bid for the District 10 crown.

State track competition will be held
on May 25. Will N.U.H.S. be rep-
resented?

Tennis, with most practice in the
handball courts, may see a revival
and possibly a hotly contested tourna-
ment between high school students
and several faculty members. How-
ever, lack of cement courts which can

be used at aty time of the year pre-
vents outdoor practice at the present

time and vill probably make it im-
possible for several weeks to come.

Tennis turnouts include John Goll-
nast, Gardelle Wagaer, Dick Kennedy
and Jack Minium as veterans, with
several newcomers making bids.. , .

Golfers include young stars from
the ranks of Couatry CIub caddies,
'such as Wayne Dannheim, Huntley
Prahi and Jim Yost. . . . Also on the
list are Jack Gruenenfelder, Dick
O'Malley and several others.

H
Who's going to carry the pigskin

next fall? Returning backfield men
include Ray and Rolly Weise, Richard
and Harry Kennedy, Vernon Ardt-all
of them powerful backfield men who
did their share in last year's campaigns.
. . . . Yery little damage will be done
to that backfield....

In the line, such men as Ray Zobel,
"Skink" Neuwirth, Harvey Johnson,
Orville Sievert, Ferdie Backer, and
others return to form the strongest
nucleru of veterans on an Eagle grid
team for years.. ..

Incidentally, tbe boys aren't lacking
coaches in this spring drill. . . . Headed
by Ray Bassett, the coaching stafi in-
cludes line expert Elmer Anderson and
Flosh Coach A. J. Snowbeck....

Suestion: Who's going to fill the
end positions next fall? .. ..Will John
Eckstein pan out as a- piece of dy-
namite in the line? . . . . Will P';ay Zo-
bel EVER become a backfield man? . . .

Earl Lund and Harry Kennedy work
on pole-valuting in track vrith short,
bemuscled Norman Wolf making his
bid for dashes and pole-vaulting, al-
though handicappeil seriously by stat-
ure....

Jim Gerber takes the cake on high
jumping, while Vernon Arndt and Ed-
die Eggers are 'working on dashes. . .

Delmar Schapekahm stands out as
a shining hope for a New Ulm title
in the discus this year. ... Schapekahm
is tossing the discus the District 10
record distances and occasionally breaks
the record in practice....

Girls Attend Home
Ec" Day On
(( a" Campus

Early Saturday morning, alarm
clocks rank in thirty-six homes of the
girls from the Home Economic Depart-
ment; and seven o'clock found some
pretty tiretl and yawning girls drop-
ping into their seats on the bus. Of
course nothing could keep Tootie,
Muggs, Lois, or the two Charlottes
quiet, soooo-we spent the next.two
hours trying to compete with their
quiet [?] and dignified [?] card games.
It might be added that they even
roped Miss Born into a game or two
of "I Doubt .ft" and "Pig." We
didn't miss a radio at all, for the
girls at the back of the bus [Phyllis,
Jery, Dorothy, Verna, etc.] kept us
well supplied liith music. Or was it
static?

At exactly 9:45, we burst into
Da5rton's; and while most of
the girls en;oyed a rnost in-
teresting trip through the
store, a few went shopping-

[Contiuued on Page 4]

PALAGE LUNCH
NEW ULM'S MOST POPULAR LUNCH ROOM

SANDWICHES ICE CREAM CANDY
H. A. Bergmeier, Prop.

SITVER LATCH
Featuring the Best

FRosrED 'fiiffii
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-iilE ORCHESTRA TEAC$ER
\L,IO LIKED S\/!ING-O

Home Ec. Trip
[Continued from Page 3]

and otherwise. Everyone real-
ly en;oyed the Walker Art Gal-
lery and all the lovely pieces
of . art it corntains. Because
the building had recently been
redecorated, the displays were
mounted in beiuti-ul cases
and settings. Oi course the
center of inf,erest was the mo-
del [a rnan!], whom a group
of litpe children were draw-
ing. Everyone was {ascinated
by the old furniture, antiques,
and furnished rooms in the
Arg Center.
We were sorry to leave, but as it

was almost noon, our stomachs were
beginning to complain. So se im-
mediatelV headed for the University
Farm Campr.rs, shere dinner awaited
us. Soon after we finished eating, we
went to a program Presented bY the
University Home Economics Depart-
ment. Then after ye2ndsring throwh
the home economics building and
marveling at the extraordinary work
done by the University girls, $'e at-
tendecl tbe style show.

Last of all, it was fun visit-
ing a real, livable home, and
Mrs. John T. Rohwedder, Miss
Born's sister, was certainly a
gracious hostess.

We all agreed it was the
"end of a per ect daY."

QUAUTY WEARTilGAPPAnE[

For Young Men and Young

Wornen

Dry Goods and Furnishings

Prices Always . Lower

SALET'S
OF COURSE

Meat Market
Phone 531

CANDY BARS
3 for lOc

iluesings llrug $tore

For expert cleanirg
and pressing at

Reasonable prices call

';27'
GTASERS GtEAilENS

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1887

Beyer's Grocery
Phone 267

Compliments of

FESENMAIER
HARDWARE

PARKER PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS

Epple Bros.

GET YOUR H,A IR FIXED
THE SMART WAY

Blossom Beruty $hop
Phone 831

Ulrich Electric Co.
Electric Dealers and Contractora

Repairing Anything Electrical
Phone 148 New Ulml Minn.

c * * 
=...--

T{E FOOTBALL
HAD ALL HIS
DONE
FRoH

wHo
ASSl

$F BACK
TRIP

UIAEN
wAs
SAtD,

s

SruogsL wno,
{SREO Wr\\ $E
LAT+T. HSRCLY..t'tl LAZYt

Behind Closed Doors " Octr Town" To Be
Staged M ay 9

F.F.A. Convention By Seniors
A parliamentary procedure.conduc- Complete absenee of stage properties

tion team is preparing for the state urrj ...rr.ry makes .,Our Town,,, the
F.F.A. contest. They are. g_o:ng lo chosen senior class play, different from
practice on April 25 and. Yuy ?: 

""v 
p"t on by New U.lm High School

Tho fnllnu ino howq ara mamhots nf - l '

';;,;,;l''-i;""";;;ff #,ffi.-u:i:iif,T;"";?,H,,i",1,";.rT:::l?.il
er, orlin Mack, Stuart Groebner, wal- ,rru ni*n school auditorium on May g.
lace Melzer, Otto Ruernke, Eennis e play of this type is a g:eater test
Schroeder, Warren Hippert, 

-Orville oi aciin! ability, foi tt. uodi"rr." 
"u'Sievert, Donald Schroeder, and Don- center iis attention upon nothii,g but

ald Hippert. 
i. + * the actors, and then actors have no pro-

A distriet agriculture teachers, """: LT:;i' J:rJ::f. 
them assistance and

vention was held at Lake Crystal Include6 in the cast are:
on April 18. The teaehers discussed Stage Manager........Ralph Brueske
the Livestock Marketing School which O"io, and Mrs. Gibbs.Stu Groebner
will be held in September, the F.F.A. Charlotte Meier
convention on May 10 and 11'-"1{ Ed webb and wife...Robert Plagens
the National Convention to be held -- Marian Dietz
next october' 

* * * Gibbs children ..Betty Klingler
Charles Swenson

Otto Ruemke and Donald Schroeder q7"66 children.....Leola Havemeier
have been chosen to play in the band John Gollnast
at the National Convention at-Kansas Director of Choir....Wally Fesenmaier
City. They will also play at the state,o" Stoddard..........Don Goodell
convention and* tbe State Fair. Frofessor Willard.......Ray Wieland

Sam Craig.. ..Joseph Schmid

ilanil TO RedWOOd Several members of thl cast are

At the annual -y"t*t- restirar, "il"ri";if'rt#; in a smalt New
which was held at Rednood Falls on no-guna toun, the play centers aro'nd
Saturday, New IIlm was represent."d t*" Iamilies, the Gibbses and the
by 45 me:rbers of the band under th" W"bbr. In the first act the children
leadership of B. Kitzberger. u." ,iiu in school; the second act jumps

over a space of three years with the
Miniumts Essay Wins chilclren graduating and a marriage

,.How Does Art Benent M" ggT- :itff-*tti:"uo:n":1 |ffi "#ffi ffll:munity?" Thia was the theme_ o-f .the "*. bfr" climax comes in the third
e:say which brought to Jack,Minl:* ;;" nine years later, with the deatha prize of flfty dollars. This Na- 

"l-il-ifi. Webb.

I'itr; T* :LxT,",S' #'i"r:";1,',':i ",f-:t.,i"il 
is the generar stage

Company of Owatonna included con-
testants from twenty-one states. One
winner was chosen from each state. After due deliberation and extensive
Each winner received a fifty dollar correspondence, the seniors have en-
cash award to be applied as a schol- gaged Ralph Slade and his orchestra
arship at some college. to play at the senior return dance.
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Cokes
Malted Milk

ROYAL ilAII'
Triple-dip-Cones
Hot Chocolates

Candy
Gurn

We Turn a House Into a Home

BUENGER FURNITURE GO.
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TdE T6AC{ER
\ l$o DIoN.T
BELIEVE IN

Henle Drugs
School Supplies

at Lowest Prices


